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THE MOTtIFI AND HER CHIL-
DItEN.

I amn ay enuoiou that thenaatd8 of
motiiera are so ovs3rbnrdened tisat the
auai demande of lite trous day to, day

*ozàanme aIl thoir time and etrexigth. But
S"4of two evii. choos» the lasu;" and whieh
wonid you ca.U the. lena, an unpoiahed
etove or an untaugist boy? Dirty windows,
or a cliild viiome confidenoe you have faii-
ed to gain ? Cobweba in thie corner, or a
sen over wh.se soul a oruat has formod ne
atrosg that yon deapair o! meiting it with
your hot teara and your fervent prayers ?

I have osoen a woman who waa aboo-
ttstely ignorant of ohildren's habita of
thought, who never toit that ah. could
apare a half-hour to read or talk witii
them-I have aeen Ibis woman apend ton
minutes in ironing a sheet (there were
six in the washing> one hour in fluting

s rufflea and arranging the. puifs of her
littie girl'. Ilaveet white suit;" thirty
minutes in poliahîng tins tiaI wera al.
ready bright and dlean ; fort yminutes foi
frosting and decorating a cak for tea ho.
sause -"company was expected."

When the. mother, a good orthodox
Christian, shall appear before tise Rreat
whsite throuo to b e jndged for Ilthe. deeda
done in the body,' an d to gi ve in lier re.
por t of thse Master'a treasures piaced in
her caro, there wiil be questions and an-

swors like thesc
."Where are the boys and girls I gave

thie, !"
Aaswr-"' Lord, I was busy koeping

my hQuse dlean amdinl order, and niy
4hildren wandered &way! *

" 1Wheare wert thou whie thy sons and
dangisters were learning thse lessons of
dishontesty, malice and impnrity? "

An8wer-"' L>rd, I was polishing furni-
ture, ruffling dresses and inaking ¶eauti-
tui1 ru go."'

IlWhat hast thou to show for thy hie-
work? " U

A nnsver-' 'Tii. tidiest bouse, Lord, and
the best starchîng and ironing in ail our
neigliborhood!

0. these children ! tii... children!1
The resfless, eager boys and girls whomn
we love mnore than otîr lives! Shall we
dovote oîîr titre and 8trength to th it
which perislîeth, while the rich garden
of our chili's soul lies neglected, witis
fotal weeda choking ont 'ail worthy and

beautiful growths? Shall we exaît the
iboldentai of lits to the rank of a 'pur-
pose, to the shurztlng out of that work
wh.ae recnîta reaaho. boyond the. et&a.

FIeeti g, 0 mother, are the days of
ohfidhood! Speokiess. windows, anowy
linen, the consojouanesu that every tiiing
about the houne is faultleasly bright anci
etsau, wil! b. poor cornfort -,in tbat day
wherein we shall discover that our poor
boy'. foot have chosen the path that shah
take hlm out of the way to aIl eternity.-
Chris. Observer.

SHAPING CHILD CHARACTER.

THu moat important periodof the childr
life has ended before it hase commenced
attendance aven as an infantelus seholar
at the. Sabbath school-perhaps before ià
ba secquired the use of speech. It in the.
age of impressions,and although thse child
-so0 immense is its vitdiity-. may ontgrow
to nome extent the influene wh ich
moulé! it while in this entirely plastie con-
dition, the. affecte of these arc more or
leus apparent ail through life. 1 My no-
lemn conviction," saysHorace Buslinell1 in
hie «"Christian Nur. ire, ' Ilis that more
i3 don. or lost by negleet of doing, onl a
cbuld's iînmortality, in the first three yearn
of hie life, than in ail bis years of dit-
cipline afterwards. Let every Christia
father aind mothcr undert;tand, when their
child i. three ycars old, that they have
done more than haif of all they will ever
do for bis character. Il the handling of
infancy in unchristian, it will beget un-
christian states or iimpressious. If it in
gentie, even paticnt and ioving, il pr.
pares a mood and teinper hike its own.
Thera is scarcely rooin to doul>t that al
most crabbed, liatOflý, 2re3Cltftl, passion.
ate, ill-natured ch aracters, ai most evt n,
lovely, firni and t -ui, are prepared, i a
great degree, by the lîandlitig of the nur-
sery. To tlîe3e, and to, ail such ifiodes o!
feeling, sud treatmnent ai inake up the oie-
ment of the infanuý's luie, it is plastic au
w'ýx. So that, Ji we con,:ler hio% small a
aleck, falling intothe nucleus of -i c-vstal,
may disturb its foini ; or lîo)w even a
moto of foreigu inatter preselît in~ the
quickening egg wili suffire to prch.cýe a
deformity ;considering, alao, on tute oth-
er band, what r.ice condition-i of repose,
in one case and hac ccnrately rmodulab-
ed supplies ef lîcat in the otheî-, are neces-
sary to a perfeut produet; theti only do
we bmg!n to imagine what vrk, is goin;
on in the soul oi the chiid iii t'îis firas
chapu.rr of 1ife, tlîc zge of impr,.isioniL"


